The Conservatory Wine List

Local Wines

1. **Dry White, Pebblebed - Devon, England**
   - btl £23.50
   - A fresh crisp wine made from 50% Madeleine Angevine and 50% Seyval Blanc grapes in a dry style but with plenty of fruit. It has been described as an English version of a Marlborough Sauvignon. (1)

2. **Dart Valley Reserve - Sharpham - Devon, England**
   - btl £22.50
   - Super full-flavoured, zippy estate wine. Energetic and with all the structure for a long and happy life. (2)

3. **Lyme Bay Brut, Lyme Bay Winery - Devon, England**
   - btl £34.00
   - This fruit-driven sparkling wine displays refreshing lemon and green apple notes, with a vibrant and creamy mousse finish. (2)

House White Wines

4. **Sauvignon-Semillon, San Elian - Central Valley, Chile**
   - btl £13.50
   - On the nose, tropical fruit aromas whilst on the palate, citrus fruits, a light body and a balanced acidity. (2)
   - 125ml £2.50
   - 175ml £3.25
   - 250ml £4.95

5. **Pinot Grigio, Laroma, Araldica - Venezie, Italy**
   - btl £14.95
   - Fresh, dry and delicate with gentle floral and citrus aromas. A classic Italian white wine. (2)
   - 125ml £2.95
   - 175ml £4.25
   - 250ml £5.95

6. **Chardonnay, Riptide - California, USA**
   - btl £15.95
   - Elegant and layered with citrus and orchard fruit flavours, this is an unoaked Chardonnay with some class. (2)
   - 125ml £3.25
   - 175ml £4.50
   - 250ml £5.75

House Rosé Wines

7. **Pinot Grigio Rosato, Laroma, Araldica - Pavia, Italy**
   - btl £19.50
   - As pleasing a Pinot Grigio rosé as you could find. It has freshness, delicacy and rose-scented charm all the way through. (2)
   - 125ml £3.25
   - 175ml £4.50
   - 250ml £5.95

8. **Rosé d’Anjou, Domaine des Nouelles, Chereau Carré - Loire, France**
   - btl £16.95
   - All softness and light sweetness here - no angles. A long-standing favourite from the lovely Loire Valley. (4)
   - 125ml £3.50
   - 175ml £4.75
   - 250ml £6.25

House Red Wines

9. **Cabernet-Merlot, San Elian - Central Valley, Chile**
   - btl £13.50
   - On the nose, aromas of black cherries, whilst on the palate, juicy red and black fruits combine with a medium body and soft tannins. (B)
   - 125ml £2.50
   - 175ml £4.25
   - 250ml £5.00

10. **Malbec, Tamari - Mendoza, Argentina**
    - btl £15.95
    - Soft red fruit notes with elegantly smooth tannins and a lingering finish. A great example of Argentina's hallmark red wine. (C)
    - 125ml £3.50
    - 175ml £4.95
    - 250ml £5.85

11. **Ermita de San Felices Rioja Selección, Bodegas Santalba - Rioja, Spain**
    - btl £19.50
    - Light and elegant with plenty of summer-pudding red berry fruit. It has a light oak influence that adds weight and concentration. The vibrant violet, cherry fruit is absolutely typical of good Tempranillo Rioja. (C)
    - 125ml £3.95
    - 175ml £5.50
    - 250ml £7.75

White Wines

12. **Sauvignon Blanc, Gravel & Loam - Marlborough, New Zealand**
    - btl £23.50
    - Intense gooseberry aromas alongside fresh herbaceous and grassy notes. Vibrant passion fruit, citrus and peach characters with top notes of melon and kiwi balanced with softer apple and white peer flavours. Well-structured zesty acidity with fantastic length and elegance. (1)

13. **Albarino, Guerra - Rías Baixas, Spain**
    - btl £23.50
    - White fruit aromas reminiscent of melon and pear on the nose precede an explosive palate with well-balanced acidity. (2)

14. **Chablis Saint Martin, Domaine Laroche - Chablis, Burgundy, France**
    - btl £35.00
    - Fine gold, with full fruit and authentic Chablis finky character. Firm, correct, perfectly expressed. (2)

15. **Ermita de San Felices Rioja Blanco, Bodegas Santalba - Rioja, Spain**
    - btl £19.50
    - A very fruity aroma with sweet overtones resulting from good quality Viura grapes. Well structured, good acidity and a long finish. This wine is highly recommended with seafood. (2)

16. **Chenin Blanc, Signal Cannon, Vondeling - Paarl, South Africa**
    - btl £20.00
    - A strikingly complex nose of stewed pears, ripe melon, golden delicious apples and a hint of jasmine. The wine has a firm, well-structured palate with supreme balance and a long rounded finish. (2)

17. **Vouvray, Domaine de Vaufuguet, Chereau Carré - Loire, France**
    - btl £20.00
    - With its floral bouquet, apple fruit and cool acid balance, Vouvray's natural accompaniments are river fish, shellfish and soft cheeses. Its medium-dry softness also makes a delightful aperitif. (4)

18. **Picpoul de Pinet, La Côte de Flamenc - Languedoc, South of France**
    - btl £21.50
    - This is an outstanding 'value for money' wine that really delivers. Bursting with flavour, this Picpoul reflects its individual terroirs and has an intensity of citrus, fruit and minerality. (1)

19. **Sancerre, Domaine Neveu - Loire, France**
    - btl £25.00
    - A classic wine from the historical home of Sauvignon. Not only does it have an elegant 'gunflint' minerality, but the grassy, gooseberry fruit carries through the citrus richness. (1)

20. **Chardonnay, Butterball, Evans & Tate - Western Australia**
    - btl £21.00
    - A full bodied and flavoursome wine. Ripe and intensely flavoured fruit aged in premium French oak creating a mouth-filling combination of rich peach, melon and cashew flavours interwoven with buttery elements and subtle oak. (2)

21. **Montagny, Louis Latour - Côte Chalonnais, Burgundy, France**
    - btl £25.00
    - Pale lemon colour. Ripe fruit nose and a palate of butter and lemon successfully combined. (2)
Red Wines

22. Crozes Hermitage, La Petite Ruche, M. Chapoutier - Rhône, France
Red fruits, blackcurrant and raspberry aromas, fresh and rounded with a baked fruit note on the palate. Very fine and
elegant. (D)

23. Saint Joseph, Colombo & Fille - Rhône, France
From hand-harvested Syrah, this wine is traditionally vinified and aged for a minimum of twelve months in a mixture of old
and new oak. The result is a wine with wonderful richness and a dense full-bodied structure with blackberry, cherry and
clove notes. (D)

24. Côtes du Rhône Rouge, Colombo & Fille - Rhône, France
A bright and seductively fruity wine packed with red fruit characters, well-rounded tannins and balanced acidity. (C)

25. Merlot-Cabernet-Malbec, Esk Valley - Hawkes Bay, New Zealand
Full dark red. Soft Merlot, firm Cabernet and ripe, dark Malbec come together perfectly in this smooth integrated blend. (D)

26. Shiraz, The Big Squeeze, Evans & Tate - Western Australia
As the name would suggest, a big Aussie Shiraz aged in American oak giving a rich, dark cherry and plum palate with
black pepper and spice framed by toasty oak. (C)

27. Château Sergant - Lalande-de-Pomerol, Bordeaux, France
Produced from predominantly Merlot grapes which suit the light gravel and sand soils of Lalande. It is accompanied by
Cabernet Sauvignon for its great aging potential and Cabernet Franc for its structure and its rich bouquet. The palate is full
and balanced with notes of blackberry jam and caramel. (C)

28. Primitivo-Negroamaro, Gran Rosso - Salento, Italy
Intense, full and complex with dark chocolate and black cherry character. A wonderful food wine with plenty of body and
structure for hearty dishes. (C)

29. Pinot Noir, Devil’s Corner, Tamar Ridge - Tasmania, Australia
Full of cinnamon spice and cherry fruit with attractive burnt toffee notes. It is silky smooth with elegant tannins to bring out the
berry fruits. One of the newest and most elegant Pinots we have found Down Under for years. (B)

30. Chianti Classico, Castello d’Albola – Italy
A traditional Chianti Classico with aromas of fruit cake and subtle spice and a complex yet balanced palate with herbal
undertones. (D)

31. Old Vine Zinfandel, Ironstone - California, USA
Almost ‘Old Man Zin’, but actually this supple, immediate, shining-bright, bursting-with-health, wine has been produced from
very old vines. Maybe a surprise - but definitely a pleasure. (E)

32. Chinon, Les Roches Cachées - Loire, France
A fruity and intense nose precede an invigorating palate of freshly cut pepper and soft spice. Invigorating, elegant and
packed with character. (B)

Dessert Wines

33. Orange Muscat, Essensia, Quady - California, USA
Liquid gold with orange lights, it has clear Muscat aroma with steely drive and intense orange character, a powerful
finish and mellowing of age. (B)

34. Black Muscat, Elysium, Quady - California, USA
First aroma notes are twiggy, then brambly, then a wild sweetness - then finally the Muscat perfume with the Elysian
sweet long finish. A wonderful mix. (B)

Champagne & Sparkling Wines

35. Raboso Rosé Spumante, Botter - Italy
Dazzling pink fizz that is soft and well-balanced on the palate, with a sherbert cherry touch. (2)

36. Prosecco, Borgo Sanleo - Italy
Intense floral, fruity bouquet. A wonderfully fresh and well-balanced, applely palate with just a hint of delicate almond.

37. Ayala Brut Majeur - Champagne, France
An expressive and elegant Champagne with ripe fruit flavours. Fresh and crisp, yet with good body on the palate. (1)

38. Bollinger Special Cuvée Brut - Champagne, France
Firm, with yeasty brioche notes following through to enrich the fruit flavour. Taut style and solid finish. (1)

Fortified Wines

39. Taylor’s LBV -

Wine Guide

White and Rosé: 1 (driest) to 9 (sweetest) | Red Wines: A (lightest) to E (deepest)

Wines on this list may contain sulphites, egg or milk products. Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.

Wines supplied by Walter Hicks Wine Merchants, St Austell Brewery Co. Ltd., Cornwall.